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Club outings
March 24-26 
Boonaroo.Camping or single 
day outing. Meet Thabeban 
State School car park at 6am. 
Contact Chris Barnes 
0419723911

29th April Goodnight 
Scrub NP Meet North State 
Primary School 6am. Leaders 
Eric Zillmann and Carl Moller
41551501

25-27th May  Details to be 
advised. Leader Bill 
Moorhead 4154 1177

BIRDLIFE
B u n d a b e r g

Bundaberg Botanic 

Gardens

Surprise birds make birders 

happy.
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Rare bird shows up

Chris Barnes finds another rare 

wader.
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Lady Elliot Island

What a place! Birds laid on.
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Lady Elliot photos.

One can walk right up to many 

species on this island.
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Two campouts and a day in the 
Goodnight Scrub NP in the 
next three months. 
Boonaroo is the mecca of  waders in our area. They are there in their thousands 
and at this time of  year many are coming up into breeding plumage. One can 
come on one day or camp and spend longer studying the birds. 

Goodnight Scrub National Park is an excellent place to see many of  the high 
country birds. In the cooler pockets of  rainforest seek out the Monarchs and 
other jewels of  this wonderful place.

Middle Creek is part of  the Eurimbula National Park. The last club outing there 
turned up many splendid sightings of  the birds of  the coastal rainforests and 
heathlands. Bill Moorhead has chosen a site and has trips planned each day.

Beach Stone Curlew by Chris 
Barnes
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On the last club outing of  2011 we met in the Bundaberg Botanic Gardens for a stroll around. While walking 
around the lake Potta spotted an Australian Painted Snipe in a shady drain. Soon we were all looking at four of  
these normally scarce birds.

At the same time records were of  Painted Snipe in several other locations around Australia.

The four birds in Bundaberg were all young females. The birds were sighted for around a fortnight.

Paradise Riflebird 

This magnificent bird occurs in the high 
altitude rainforest along the Great 
Dividing Range west of Bundaberg. It is 
seen regularly in Bulburin National Park 
and Kroombit Tops National Park.  To 
our south it occurs in Bunya Mountains 
National Park.  Its long bill probes  
rotting timber for beetles and other food 
including fruit. Its call is a loud and 
distinctive “y-a-a-s-s”

Photo of a male displaying by Chris 
Barnes.

Australian Painted Snipe in Bundaberg

Photo by Deane Lewis



A rarity for a day.
Chris Barnes was doing an early morning wader 
survey at the Bundaberg Port  on Jan 6th found 
an interesting wader. Chris phoned a few others 
and they were able to see it as well. 

The bird was a Semi-palmated Plover. This was a 
first record for Queensland. The photos Chris 
took were sent to Jeff  Davies and it was 
confirmed. Unfortunately it flew and was never 
relocated.

The bird breeds in North America and normally 
winters in South America.

This the third rarity at this site. The others were 
and Oriental Plover and the Buff-breasted 
Sandpiper.



Lady Elliot Island
Eight club members went to Lady Elliot Island on 
January 28th to do a survey of  the island’s birdlife. 
The lack of  shyness of  the thousands of  birds had us 
in love with the place. 

This was the best time of  year as so many birds were 
nesting or feeding young. It was nice to go to sleep 
serenaded by Wedge-tailed Shearwaters outside each 
hut. We were lucky to have a Red-tailed Tropicbird 
with a chick by one hut.

Red-‐tailed	  Tropicbird 3
Wedge-‐tailed	  Shearwater 200

Lesser	  Frigatebird 20
Great	  Frigatebird 70

Brown	  Booby 20
Eastern	  Reef	  Egret 10

White-‐bellied	  Sea-‐Eagle 1
Buff-‐banded	  Rail 200

Australian	  Pied	  Oystercatcher 2
Sooty	  Oystercatcher 3
Pacific	  Golden	  Plover 100
Lesser	  Sand	  Plover 1

Greater	  Sand	  Plover 3
Bar-‐tailed	  Godwit 3

Whimbrel 1
Grey-‐tailed	  TaKler 6
Wandering	  TaKler 8
Ruddy	  Turnstone 300
Red-‐necked	  SOnt 2
Common	  Noddy 5000

Black	  Noddy 50000
Bridled	  Tern 7500
Sooty	  Tern 14

Roseate	  Tern 14
Black-‐naped	  Tern 32

Crested	  Tern 1800
Silver	  Gull 50

Magpie-‐lark 1
Tawny	  Grassbird 20

Silvereye 150
House	  Sparrow 250

Pacific Golden Plover

All photos by Chris Barnes

Black Noddy



More Lady Elliot Island photos by Chris Barnes



February club outing to Riflerange Creek and Palmers Creek

Our	  ou&ng	  day	  dawned	  with	  ominous	  signs	  of	  rain,	  however,	  it	  held	  off	  to	  the	  very	  
end.	  	  19	  members	  and	  visitors	  braved	  the	  threatening	  condi&ons	  for	  our	  first	  
ou&ng	  and	  our	  first	  under	  the	  banner	  of	  Birdlife	  Bundaberg.	  We	  picked	  up	  65	  
species	  around	  Rifle	  Range	  and	  Palmers	  Creeks	  on	  the	  Coral	  Coast.	  Thanks	  to	  
Trevor	  McLaren	  and	  his	  lovely	  wife	  for	  hos&ng	  the	  invasion	  of	  their	  home	  for	  
morning	  tea	  and	  to	  Trevor	  for	  giving	  us	  the	  value	  of	  his	  local	  knowledge.	  
	  Lunch	  with	  drinks	  to	  celebrate	  the	  passing	  of	  BUNDYBOC	  and	  the	  birth	  of	  Birdlife	  
Bundaberg	  closed	  the	  day	  as	  the	  rains	  came.
	  	  	  Don	  Lynch.	  Hon	  Sec.

Magpie	  Goose 20 Channel-‐billed	  Cuckoo 1
Maned	  Duck 6 Pheasant	  Coucal 1
Pacific	  Black	  Duck 2 Laughing	  Kookaburra 1
Brown	  Quail 1 Collared	  Kingfisher 3
Great	  Cormorant 1 Sacred	  Kingfisher 1
Pied	  Cormorant 1 Dollarbird 3
Intermediate	  Egret 1 Welcome	  Swallow 10
White-‐faced	  Heron 2 Australasian	  Pipit 1
LiKle	  Egret 1 Black-‐faced	  Cuckoo-‐shrike 4
CaKle	  Egret 25 Golden-‐headed	  CisOcola 12
Striated	  Heron 2 Willie-‐wagtail 5
Australian	  Ibis 140 Leaden	  Flycatcher 1
Straw-‐necked	  Ibis 2 Red-‐backed	  Fairywren 10
Osprey 2 Mangrove	  Gerygone 10
Whistling	  Kite 1 Mistletoebird 4
Black	  Kite 1 Striated	  Pardalote 2
Brahminy	  Kite 1 Silvereye 10
Masked	  Lapwing 6 Brown	  Honeyeater 3
Pacific	  Golden-‐Plover 3 Lewin's	  Honeyeater 2
Red-‐capped	  Plover 1 LiKle	  Friarbird 1
Whimbrel 8 Blue-‐faced	  Honeyeater 20
Grey-‐tailed	  TaKler 2 Noisy	  Miner 30
Common	  Greenshank 1 Australian	  Figbird 12
SpoKed	  Dove 20 Magpie-‐lark 4
Crested	  Pigeon 10 Grey	  Butcherbird 4
Peaceful	  Dove 6 Pied	  Butcherbird 5
Bar-‐shouldered	  Dove 8 Australasian	  Magpie 10
Galah 12 Torresian	  Crow 2
CockaOel 30 House	  Sparrow 10
Rainbow	  Lorikeet 50 Double-‐barred	  Finch 8
Scaly-‐breasted	  Lorikeet 25 Nutmeg	  Mannikin 20
Pale-‐headed	  Rosella 2
Australian	  Koel 1

Mangrove Gerygone by Deane Lewis

Cockatiels by Deane Lewis


